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This paper assesses the effectiveness of zone refining and recrystallization from solu- 
tion of three materials exhibiting allotropic phase changes, n-hexatriacontane chol- 
esteryl stearate and p-azoxyanisole. Purity determinations are performed by means 
of a quantitative interpretation of the shape of DTA peaks following the procedure 
of Davis and Porter. It is concluded that zone refining of n-hexatriacontane is far more 
effective than recrystallization from solution. The results for cholesteryl stearate and 
p-azoxyanisole are more complex: Zone refining alone is in both cases somewhat 
more effective than recrystallization from solution. Evidence is presented which demon- 
strates in both substances the presence of at least one impurity component which 
increases the solid/smectic and solid/nematic transition temperatures, respectively. Such 
impurities are removed only very slowly by zone refining, but apparently even much 
slower, if at all, by recrystallization. 

Allotropic phase transitions have found increasing attention in recent years, 
Porter et al. [ 1 - 5 ]  investigated extensively liquid/liquid phase transitions in 
liquid crystal materials, mainly the class of the cholesteryl esters. The bulk of 
their work employs differential thermal analysis (DTA) or differential scanning 
calorimetry (DSC) and aims at a fundamental understanding of these phase tran- 
sitions. Because of the important question of the change of surface free energies 
of a system undergoing a liquid/solid phase transition, Neumann et al. [ 6 -  10] 
investigated the effect of solid/solid phase transition on the surface free energy 
of several solids by means of measuring the temperature dependence of contact 
angles, as well as the effect of liquid/liquid phase transitions in liquid crystals on 
their surface free energy. For one liquid crystal not investigated by Neumann 
et al., cholesteryl myristate, Churchill and Bailey [11] reported the temperature 
dependence of the surface free energy. Their results show the same general fea- 
tures as Neumann et al. had found for other cholesteryl esters of long chain 
fatty acids [9]. In all of these investigations, the low molecular weight organic 
materials were recrystallized from solution, following the recipes given by Porter 
et al. Therefore it could be hoped that the results obtained by the different investi- 
gators were, at least to some degree, comparable. On the other hand, there re- 
mained in the minds of presumably all investigators involved reservations as to the 
adequacy of the purification by recrystallization from solution. These doubts 
were reinforced by a paper by Robinder and Poirier [12] who had purified p-azoxy- 
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anisole by vacuum sublimation at 100 ~ and 0.07 torr after three recrystalliza- 
tions from ethanol. They subsequently found in addition to the liquid (nematic)/ 
Jsolid phase transition two additional solid/solid phase transitions. These additional 
phases had not been observed by either Porter et al. nor Neumann et al., who had 
performed DTA runs on p-azoxyanisole samples which had been purified only 
by recrystallizations from ethanol, We therefore felt a definite need to investigate 
the effect of a different purification technique on effects previously observed with 
samples which had been purified by recrystallization from solution, and to deter- 
mine the effect of different purifications quantitatively. 

In this paper, we want to discuss the effectiveness of zone refining as compared 
to recrystallization from solution and describe some of the effects of purity on 
several previously described phenomena for three materials: 

I. n-hexatriacontane 
II. cholesteryl stearate 

III. p-azoxyanisole 

Quantitative purity determinations using the method of Davis and Porter [13] 
are used to judge the effectiveness of the purification processes. This technique is 
based on a quantitative interpretation of the shape of DTA peaks. In this investi- 
gation, the peak areas needed in the purity determination were determined by 
xeroxing the chart output of the DSC apparatus, cutting the peaks out of the Xerox 
paper and weighing them on a microbalance. The Xerox paper was found to be 
of sufficient quality, i.e. the weight of equal areas obtained from different pieces 
of  Xerox paper was sufficiently constant. 

A Fisher Zone Refiner was used to perform the zone refining operations de- 
scribed below. The rates of the moving molten zones were kept as low as the ap- 
paratus allowed, at about 3 mm per hour; the motion of the liquid zones was from 
the top to the bottom of the vertical column, so that impurities which lower the 
melting point of the main component were swept with the moving zone towards 
the bottom of  the column. The molten zones were adjusted to a length of about 
20 cm and the lengths of the ingots were about 20 cm. The adherence to these 
conditions could be expected to insure relatively high efficiency of our zone refining 
operations [14]. 

The DTA data reported in this paper were obtained with a Perk in -Elmer  
differential scanning calorimeter 1B. The temperature scanning rate was generally 
2.5~ the sample size usually approximately 3 mg. Care was taken, however, 
to make samples to be compared, e.g. those yielding Fig. 3a and 3b, respectively, 
exactly the same size. 

I. n -Hexa t r iacon tane  

n-Hexatriacontane exhibits a solid/solid phase transition several degrees below 
its melting point, which is ascribed to rotational premelting of the long hydro- 
carbon chains. The effect of this phase transition on the temperature dependence 
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of  the contact angle against water was investigated in a previous paper  [7]. The 
effectiveness of  recrystallization from ethanol in that investigation was not very 
satisfactory; however, it was felt that the production of the actual samples which 
were used in the contact angle measurements by a condensation process in high 
vacuum effected a further purification. The results of  Robinder and Poirier in 
fact make it appear to be likely that the actual contact angles were measured 
on a material which was purer than the recrystallized material. In Figure l, the 
DTA curves of  an unpurified sample (obtained from Eastman Organic Chemicals), 
the DTA curve of the sample used in the previous investigation [7] after two 
recrystallizations from ethanol and the DTA curve of a sample which originated 
f rom the same batch as the material whose DTA curve is shown in Figure la, but 
after extensive zone refining, are shown. 

The DTA curve shown in Figure lc, obtained from a sample after very extensive 
zone refining for several weeks (approximately 50 zone passes) exhibits very nar- 
row peaks for the solid/solid as well as for the solid/liquid transition, indicating 
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Fig. 1. D T A  curves  d e m o n s t r a t i n g  the effect of  different  pur i f ica t ion  p rocedures  on the pu r i ty  
of n-hexatriacontane: a) Unpurified material; b) After two recrystallizations from ethanol; 

c) After extensive zone refining 
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high purity. In Figure lb, on the other hand, these two transitions are not even 
completely resolved; the third peak in Figure lb was presumably due to an impu- 
rity which was not, or at least not completely, removed by the recrystallization 
processes. Although there is no assurance that the unpurified materials in this 
investigation and the previous one [7] were similarly impure, the conclusion seems 
inevitable that zone refining of n-hexatriacontane is by far more effective than 
recrystallization from alcohol. 

T 2 - - -  

I T1, 
i 

1 T1 

�84 \ 

B A B 

a) b) 

Fig. 2. Schematic phase diagrams: a) the impurity A lo~-ers the melting point of B; b) the 
impurity C raises the melting point of B 

Figure lc was obtained from a sample from the very top of the column of hexa- 
triacontane obtained by zone refining. The purity of this sample was determined 
using the technique of Davis and Porter as explained above. Two determinations 
were made on the same DTA peak, giving the purity of the sample as 98.9 and 
99.0 percent, respectively. Thus, the reproducibility is very good; however, the 
purity of the sample as predicted by this technique appears to be very low. We, 
as well as Porter [15], actually feel that the purity of our sample may be higher, 
or, in other words, that the method overestimates the amount of impurities [15]. 
This suspicion is due to the fact that the half-width of the DTA peak of our zone 
refined hexatriacontane and the half-width of a Fisher triple point sample of  
naphthalene of presumably very high purity were very similar, suggesting similar 
purity for the two substances. However, the slope of the low temperature side 
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of  the naphthalene peak was steeper and the slope of the high temperature side 
less steep than the corresponding slopes for the hexatriacontane peak. Since the 
method of Davis and Porter utilizes only the slope of the low temperature side 
of  the DTA peak, their method predicts a substantially smaller purity for our 
hexatriacontane than for the triple point naphthalene. Observations of this type 
may be explained by considerations of phase diagrams. Consider the following 
thought experiment: Let us produce two solid solutions of three substances 
A, B and C. In both solid solutions let B be the main component (say 98 ~). Let 
us in one case add 2 ~ of  substance A, which has a lower melting point than B, 
and in the other 2 ~o of substance C, whose melting point is just as much higher 
than the melting point of B as A is lower than the melting point of B. Assuming, 
for the sake of simplicity, complete solubility of A and C, respectively, in B, we 
have, schematically, the two cases sketched in Figure 2. 

The shape of the DTA peak is essentially determined by the amount of material 
transformed during the passage of the system through successive temperature 
intervals of the melting range T 1 to T 2 (Fig. 2). It will therefore suffice for our 
purposes to compare the amounts of materialmolten at TI~, the mid point of 
the melting temperature interval in the two cases shown in Figure 2a and 2b. 
Looking at the melting process, we have for the particular choice of phase dia- 
gram at the temperature T,/2 = (T,~ - T1) /2  in 

Case a: Solid solution AB 
u 

Amount of liquid at T,/2: ~ 18 % 
u + v  

Case b: Solid solution BC 
u 

Amount of liquid at T,~:  ~ 82 ~o 
u + v  

These two simple calculations show that the amount of material transformed 
per unit of temperature change A T  is drastically different in the two cases. In our 
particular example over 80 ~ melts over the first half of the melting range in the 
case of the solid solution BC, whereas over 8 0 ~  remains solid over the corre- 
sponding temperature interval in the case of the solid solution AB. Obviously, 
these differences will have drastic effects on the shape of the DTA peaks. We may 
expect the leading edge to be considerably less steep for AB than for BC. For  
the latter substantial amounts of solid will melt just above T~; the behaviour of 
the solid solution BC at the low temperature side of the DTA peak will be similar 
to that of pure B. The high temperature side of the DTA peak of BC will be fairly 
drawn out, since there will, as the temperature increases, remain small amounts 
of solid left which will melt, thus preventing the recorder from returning to the 
base line. The solid solution AB on the other hand may be expected to exhibit 
a shallow leading edge and a relatively steep high temperature edge. The peak 
area for the two solid solutions may be expected to be quite similar, and the 
amounts of impurities in the two cases are equal, due to the way in which we have 
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set up our thought experiment. The purities determined by the method of Davis 
and Porter would however appear to be different, since the use of  the slope o f  
the leading edge is one of the main features of their technique. From this discus- 
sion it would appear that the technique of  Davis and Porter would apply strictly 
only to a description of the removal of impurities which lower the melting point 
of the substance. 

There is one further point which should also be given attention in the discussion 
of purity determinations from the shape of DTA peaks. Following the procedure 
of Davis and Porter, we used the DTA scan of an ultrapure sample of indium 
(99.9999 percent pure) as reference. The onset of the DTA peak (not shown in 
this paper) is considerably sharper than the onset of the peak of any organic 
material we ever investigated, including Fisher triple point substances. We feel 
that the onset of the DTA peak of a metal may always be sharper than the onset 
of the peak of an organic material of the same purity, due to the different thermal 
conductivities of the two different types of materials. In other words, it may be: 
expected that the shape of  the DTA peak may to some extent be a function of  the 
thermal conductivity also. Until a complete answer to the above questions can 
be given, some caution in the use of this method may be indicated. On the other 
hand, it should be pointed out that the technique of  Davis and Porter is a fast 
and convenient Way of performing purity determinations and is moreover ex- 
tremely sensitive to small changes in purity. 

With these reservations in mind, the technique will be used throughout the 
remainder of this paper. 

I1. Cholesteryl stearate 

Cholesteryl stearate, as supplied by Aldrich Chemical Co. with a nominaI 
purity of 96 ~o was found to have a purity* of less than 95 ~.  Three purification 
procedures were used 

a) recrystallization twice from pentanol 
b) zone refining 
c) recrystallization twice from pentanol, followed by zone refining. 

Table 1 

Purity of cholesteryl stearate 

As supplied 
Recrystallized 2 times from pentanol 
Zone refined (14 zone passes) 
Zone refined after recrystallization 

(44 zone passes) 

less than 9 5 ~  
97.7 
97.9 

98.2 ~o 

* Purity in the remainder of this paper will mean the purity as determined by the technique 
of Davis and Porter. 
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The results are given in Table 1, from which we infer that even a small number  
of zone passes in the zone refining process is somewhat more effective than recrys- 
tallization from solution. Extensive zone refining of the previously recrystallized 
cholesteryl stearate brings about a marked improvement of the purity. However, 
it has to be remembered that the purity of the zone refined material will vary 
along the ingot. In Table 2, the purity of zone refined material is given at three 
locations along the ingot. We see that the purity is highest in the lower central 
part of the column and lower both at the top and the bottom. This indicates that 
at least two impurities were present in the material supplied by Aldrich Chemical 
Co., one raising and one lowering the transition temperature solid/smectic o f  
cholesteryl stearate. Considerations of phase diagrams show that impurities which 
lower the melting point of the main component are rejected by the solidification 
front and hence tend to be swept along the column with the pass of a single zone. 
Impurities which raise the melting point are, on the other hand, preferentially 
included in the newly formed solid, i.e. they travel opposite to the direction o f  
the moving zone, in our case to the top of  the column. Therefore, such an impurity 
molecule can, at the most, travel through a distance equal to the zone length during 
one zone pass. The removal of impurities which raise the melting point of the main 
component is therefore at best a very slow and inefficient process. 

Table 2 

Zone refining of cholesteryl stearate; 
p u r i t y  a l o n g  t i le  c o l u m n  

Location 

T o p  
2nd quarter from bottom 
Bottom 

Purity 

96.3 
97.9 }/o 
95.9~ 

Unfortunately, recrystallization from solution did not remove the impurity 
or impurities which raise the melting point, at least not completely. In Figure 3, 
we have the DTA endotherms for the solid/smectic transition of a cholesteryl 
stearate sample after recrystallization and of a sample from the top of the column 
after zone refining the previously recryslallized cholesteryl stearate. The peak for 
the material from the top of the column is considerably wider than the peak for 
the recrystallized substance. This means that the zone refining process increased 
the concentration at the top of the column of those impurities, which raise the 
transition temperature. This interpretation is consistent with the fact that the 
peak temperature of the zone refined sample in Figure 3 is higher than the peak 
temperature of the sample which had only been recrystallized from pentanol. 

We conclude that, although the removal of impurities which raise the melting 
point by zone refining is slow and inefficient, it may in certain cases still be pre- 
ferable to recrystallization from solution. Concluding the section on cholesteryl 
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stearate, we would like to point out that the surface properties of the liquid phases 
o f  zone refined cholesteryl stearate do not differ drastically from those of a 
material which had been recrystallized from alcohol: The general features of the 

80 6~ 

81 7 ~ 

Fig. 3. DTA peaks of cholesteryl stearate: a) After recrystallization from pentanol;  b) Mate- 
rial from the top of the column after zone refining the previously recrystallized cholesteryl 

stearate 

surface tension vs. temperature curves for heating and cooling runs are the same 
for the zone refined material [10] as we reported in our previous work on chol- 
esteryl stearate which had been recrystallized from ethanol [9]. 

III. p-Azoxyanisole 

p-Azoxyanisole was obtained from Eastman Organic Chemicals. It was purified 
just as the cholesteryl stearate in three different ways by 

a) recrystallizing it twice from pentanol 
b) zone refining 
c) zone refining the doubly recrystallized material 

The purities obtained by the different purification processes are summarized 
in Table 3. The reason that the purities obtained are altogether greater than those 
.obtained for cholesteryl stearate may be due to the fact that the purity of the 
azoxyanisole as obtained was considerably higher than that of the cholesteryl 

Table 3 

As supplied 
Recrystallized 2 times from pentanol  
Zone refined 
Zone refined after recrystallizatioo 

97.7 % 
98.4% 
98.6% 
98.9 % 
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stearate. Apart  from this fact, the results are very similar to those  obtained with 
cholesteryl  stearate: Z o n e  refining a lone is s o m e w h a t  more  effective than recrystal- 
l ization from solution,  and zone  refining o f  a previously  recrystall ized material 
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Fig. 4. DTA peak for the nematic/isotropic transition of p-azoxyanisole 
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Fig. 5. DTA peaks indicating the existence of three different solid phases of p-azoxyanisole 

brings a significant improvement  in purity. Just as in the case o f  the cholesteryl  
stearate, the recrystall ization from pentanol  did no t  remove  at least one  impurity  
which increases the sol id/nematic  transit ion temperature.  The purity at the top 
o f  the co l u m n o f  the material  had been zone  refined after recrystall ization from 
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solution turned out to be 98.6 ~ then increased half way down the column to 
98.9 ~ and decreased again towards the bottom of the column. Thus again zone 
refining removes impurities which raise the melting point of p-azoxyanisole, 
although the process is inefficient, whereas recrystallization from solution does not. 

Unlike zone refined cholesteryl stearate, zone refined p-azoxyanisole shows 
properties markedly different from those of material which has been recrystallized 
from solution only: The surface tension of recrystallized p-azoxyanisole was 
reported to show a step downwards of about 0.1 dynes/cm upon heating through 
the nematic-isotropic phase change [9]. The zone refined material shows a step 
upwards of about 0.4 dynes/cm [16]. Porter et al. [2] reported that the DTA peak 
due to the nematic/isotropic transformation was split. This result was confirmed 
by unpublished observations made in connection to previously reported surface 
tension measurements [9]. The DTA peak obtained for the zone refined material 
[16] is reproduced in Figure 4, which suggests that the previously reported split 
peak may be due to an impurity. The two solid/solid phase transitions reported 
by Robinder and Poirier [12] for the p-azoxyanisole which had been purified by 
recrystallization from solution [2, 9] and subsequent vacuum sublimation appear 
to be real (Fig. 5, reproduced from [16]). The considerable changes of the behaviour 
of p-azoxyanisole with increasing purity suggest that more attention should be 
given to the purity in future investigations of liquid crystals. 

We gratefully acknowledge the contributions of Professor R. W. Springer, Mr. E. J. 
Rabenda,  Jr. and Mr. R. T. Bruce to this paper. This work was partially supported by N R C  
Gran t  Nr. N R C -  A--  8278. 
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R~SUM~ --  C o m p a r a i s o n  des procddds de pur i f icat ion par  fus ion  de zone  et par  recr is ta l l isat ion 
e n  so lu t ion  dans  le cas de trois  compos6s  p r6sen tan t  des c h a n g e m e n t s  de phase  a l lo t ropiques ,  
le n -hexa t r i acon tane ,  le s tdarate  de cholest6ryle  et le p -azoxyaniso l .  Les  d6 te rmina t ions  de 
purer6 s 'effr  en  in terpr6 tant  quan t i t a t i vemen t  la fo rme  des  pics A T D ,  se lon  la m6 thode  
de Davis  et Porter .  Les r6sul ta ts  m o n t r e n t  que  dans  le cas d u  n -hexa t r i acon tane ,  la pur i f icat ion 
pa r  fus ion  de zone est b e a u c o u p  plus  efficace que  le proc6d6 par  recr is ta l l isat ion en  solu t ion .  
Pou r  le s t6arate  de cholestdryle  et le p -azoxyan iso l ,  les r6sul ta ts  son t  p lus  complexes :  la puri-  
f ication par  fus ion  de zone  est  un  peu  p lus  efficace que  la reeris tal l isat ion en  solu t ion .  On  
m o n t r e  q u e c e s  compos6s  con t i ennen t  au  m o t h s  un  cons t i t uan t  ~_ l '6tat d ' impure t6  qui  a u g m e n t e  
les t empera tu re s  des t rans i t ions  6tat solide/6tat  smec t ique  et 6tat solide/~tat n6mat ique .  

ZUSAMMENEASSUNG - -  ES wird fiber die Wi rksamke i t  von  Z o n e n s c h m e l z e n  und  Umkr i s t a l -  
l i s ie rung aus  L 6 s u n g e n  dreier Subs t anzen  mi t  a l lo t ropen  Phasenf inderungen ,  und  zwar  n -Hexa-  
t r i akon tan ,  Choles te ry ls teara t  und  p -Azoxyan i so l  berichtet .  Die  R e i n h e i t s b e s t i m m u n g e n  wer- 
den  n a c h  dem Verfahren  yon  Davis  und  Por te r  an  H a n d  der  quan t i t a t iven  In te rp re ta t ion  der  
F o r m  der D T A - P e a k s  durchgef0hr t .  Es wird gefolgert ,  dab  bet n - H e x a t r i a k o n t a n  Z o n e n s c h m e l -  
zen viel w i rksamer  ist als die Umkr i s t a l l i s i e rung  aus  der L6sung .  Die Ergebnisse  s ind bet 
Choles te ry l s tea ra t  und  p -Azoxyan i so l  viel komplexer .  Die Z o n e n s c h m e l z e n  allein ist in bet- 
den F/illen e twas  wi rksamer  als die Umkr i s t a l l i s i e rung  aus  der L6sung .  Die  Gegenwar t  
m i n d e s t e n s  einer V e r u n r e i n i g u n g s k o m p o n e n t e  wird in beiden Subs tanzen  nachgewiesen ,  
welche die T e m p e r a t u r e n  des fcs t - smekt i schen  bzw. des  fes t -nemat i schen  O b e r g a n g e s  e rh6ht .  

Pe3~oMe Onwcatta 3 q b q b e K T l h B H O C T b  3 O H b l  paqbUnl4pOBaHHn H peKpHcTa.n.rIH3aH~4 ~43 paCTBOpa 
Tpex BettteCTB, HpO~IBYlfltOtKHX a.rLnOTpOllHble qba3OBble /d3MeHeHl4~l, ---n-FeKCaTpHaKOHTaHa, 
xonecrepHJJcxeapaTa n p-a30KcHaHn30na. Onpe,~e.rleune qPICTOTbI npoBe)leHo c FIOMOLI~btO 
KOYlHqeCTBeHHO.q !4HTeprlpeTallH14 FII4KOB D T A  no MeTOIIHKe }]~eBHca H HopTepa. C~e.qan BblBO]I, 
qTO 3OHa OqHRteHHfl n-reKcaTpHaKOHTaHa 3HaqHTe~bHO 60Jlee 3qb(])eKTklBHa, qeM peKpHCTaJ1- 
.,qH3aH~4fl H3 pacxsopa.  Pe3y.qbTaTbl ~ n  xozlecxepnz~-cTeapara n p-a3OKCHaHH30.qa 60.nee 
CYlO)KHbl. 3OHa oq!4RteHHfl HecKOYlbKO 60.qee 3~dpeKTHBHa B O6OI'IX c.ayqa~x, qeM peKpHcTa.n.nH3a- 
HHa H3 paCTBOpa. YCTaHOBJIeHO, '4TO B O6OHX BettleCTBaX npI4CyTCTByeT, nO Kpa~lHe~ Mepe, O,~HH 
npHMeCHbl.q KOMIIOHeHT, KoTopbl~ yEe.rlH~iHBaeT TeMnepaTypbI nepexo,RoB TBep)Ioe/cMeKTH- 
qecKoe H TBep)IOe/HeMaTHqecKoe, COOTBeTCTBeHHO. WaKne npHMecn yJlaJ~nR)TCfl OqCHb Me,~YieHHO 
"3OHO~ OqHILleHHfl, I4, OqeBH3J.HO, ettte 3blaqltTe.rlbHO Me,zuleHHee, ec~ri BOO6ttte y~annroxcn pe- 
gpHcTa~.~3auHe~. 
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